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It’s time to make your resolutions for 2020! This year,
take the pledge to pick up after your dog every time
they go to the bathroom.
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#NewYears #DooTheRightThing #2020

1/2/20

How do you show your safety habits when you travel
with pets? These habits can include:
-When you stop often to let your pet eat, drink, or use
the bathroom when on a road trip.
-Securing your pet in the car, using a car seat or clip in
harness.
-Never leaving your pet in the car alone.
-And, keeping extra doggy bags and wipes handy when
traveling, just in case they make a mess in the car.
#NationalPetTravelSafetyDay #DooTheRightThing
#DogLife
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1/6/20

Have you seen our 2020 Calendar yet?? Our calendar
features the dogs of those who pledged to “Doo” the
right thing and pick up the poo! To purchase a printed
copy, contact us! Or, you can download the calendar
for free at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#DooTheRightThing #DogPhotography #2020

1/8/20

#DYK January is National Train Your Dog Month?
Unfortunately, you can’t train your dog to pick up after
itself… but you can make it a habit to always scoop the
poop!
When you pick up pet waste, you are eliminating the
risk of it polluting our waterways. How? Go to
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to learn more!
#NationalTrainYourDogMonth #DooTheRightThing
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1/11/20

The myth that dog poop can be used as fertilizer has
been debunked. Do not leave pet waste in your
backyard! Waste sitting in your backyard will eventually
runoff into our waterways, leading to health risks for
your community.
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#DooTheRightThing #DogPoo #Pawrents

1/14/20

#DYK today is National Dress Up Your Pet Day! Grab
your pooch and put them in their Sunday best! Be sure
to tag @DooNorthTexas when you do!
#NationalDressUpYourPetDay #TongueOutTuesday
#DooTheRightThing #CuteDog
(This post is meant to raise engagement with the page,
making our posts more likely to pop up in the user’s
feed)
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1/16/20

With cooler temperatures this month, take your dog for
a walk! Remember to bring the doggie bags with you
too! If you don’t have special dog bags, you can use
grocery bags, bread bags, or newspaper sleeves as
alternatives.
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#WalkYourPetMonth #DooTheRightThing #FurFamily

1/18/20

We get it, it’s cold outside and you want to stay by the
fire. We want to too! The good news is: it is
recommended to pick up the poo in your yard about
once or twice a week.
So maybe tomorrow can be that day…
(Alternativity)
(INSERT WARMER DAY OF THE WEEK HERE) is supposed
to be warmer anyway…
#Husky #weeklyfluff #DogParents
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1/20/20

If your dog poops and no one is around to see it, do you
still have to pick it up??
YES!
Leaving behind pet waste puts yourself and others at
risk for contracting diseases and polluting your local
watersheds. “Doo” the right thing and pick it up!
Take the pledge to pick up the poo at
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#TongueOutTuesday #DooTheRightThing #DogPoo

1/23/20

#DYK the dog poop left on the sidewalk doesn’t stay on
the sidewalk? It will wash into a storm drain, releasing
the feces into local watersheds. This water feeds into
streams, rivers and lakes, which is then used as your
drinking water. “Doo” your part and pick up your dog’s
waste!
You can learn more by going to
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#DooTheRightThing #BostonTerrier #Pawrents
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1/25/20

Did you know there are about 1.5 million dogs in the
North Central Texas area?
Talk about cuteness overload.
That’s also a lot of doggy “doo.” Always pick up after
your pet and remind owners who don’t why it’s
important!
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#DooTheRightThing #Dog Lovers #DogLife

1/28/20

#DYK the poop you left next to the sidewalk on your
walk can lead to an outbreak of diseases and pollute
our drinking water? Your dogs look up to you to “doo”
the right thing and pick up their poo!
Learn the importance of picking up after your pet at
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#Pawrents #cutedogs #FurFamily
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1/30/20

Thank you to those who pick up their dog’s waste! You
are helping keep our local waters clean and your
community healthy.
Don’t know how picking up dog waste affects our water
and community health? Go to
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to learn how!
#DooTheRightThing #DogsOfDallas #DogsOfFortWorth
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